MGA Member Meeting August 22, 2019
President Jack Nederostek called the Meeting to order and led the group in the pledge of Allegiance
The following items were discussed:
Tommy Lee is collecting money for a plaque for Earl Hunter, who recently passed away. Anyone that
would like to donate should see Tommy.
The reading of minutes from the last meeting was waived
Treasurers Report – Tony DelMonte
Tony thanked Bill Schieder for helping out for the past several weeks.
We had $1,505 at the beginning of the year; we received $8,573 to date, had $8,256 in
expenses ($100 over budget), and have a current balance of $1,822. We still have the luncheon
to pay for and should have about $800 left by the end of this season.
The Treasurers report was accepted as read.
Handicap Committee – No Report
Membership – Dave Rowland.
Dave reported that we currently have 154 members including 2 honorary members. He also
reported that dues will increase from $40 to $45 for the next season. The new membership
forms will be available next Thursday.
Dave asked all members to review their personal information in the handbook and let him
know if there are any changes needed; such as phone numbers or addresses.
Registration Committee – Ron Dillon
Ron reported that he needs help with registration and the 50/50 tickets each week. See Ron
to volunteer if you can help.
Food and Beverage – No Report
Tournament Committee – No Report
Rules Committee – Bill Schell
One of the new rules we are following is the out of bounds rule. If your ball is out of bounds,
you have an option to hit it over again with a penalty stroke; or hit it near where it went out of
bounds and add 2 strokes to your score for that hole.
Bill is still taking a survey to see how many of our members would prefer to play the ball
down. If you have not yet been asked by Bill for your preference, please contact him.

Other
Mike Bagnato presented the slate of officers for next year. The nominees were Tommy Lee for
President, Mike Bazanos for Vice President, Lee Pereksta for Secretary, and Tony DelMonte for
Treasurer.
With no other nominees, Jack asked that the slate be approved as read. The slate was approved,
voted on, and approved.
Jack was thanked by the membership for his excellent job as President this year.
There were 13 drawings held for the 50/50 raffle.
Dennis Knox read the results of today’s tournament.
A motion was made, seconded, and voted on to adjourn the meeting.
Respectively submitted: Lee Pereksta, MGA Secretary

